Des Moines Buccaneer’s Booster Club
Meeting minutes
October 7, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:05pm by Club President, Curtis Shepherd
Members present:
Curtis Shepherd
Connie Finch
Kyle Bunce
Lynette Stowe
Sam Wilkins
Karen Witham
Denise Rairdin
Sarah Bantz
Michele Lambert
Tammy Shepherd
Approval of Minutes – No minutes were read this meeting
Treasure report given by Denise Rairdin
Open Issues
We still need to pay for the players duffle bags that were ordered and have arrived at Kyle’s house. 23 bags were
ordered this year.
Curtis ordered bag tags today.
Quick trip cards for the player’s birthdays have been purchased
Candy sales in the Cove and 50/50 sales have been GREAT!
Outstanding checks for the Player’s Spring Brunch have not cleared the bank yet. $275 rental and $200 deposit
Dates Rich needs coverage for the 50/50 sales are: October 25 and Oct 31.
Coverage in the Cove for candy sales is going great!
Ryan needs to get the goalie’s picture for the buttons
Club voted that Sam and Louie’s fundraiser would be November 10th and January 19th.
Michele Lambert won the drawing for the member of the month parking pass.
Michele made birthday cards on her computer for the players. Making them would cut costs on cards.
Club agreed they liked the card with “Happy Birthday” on the front.
Kyle has all the button supplies at her house. She has placed Connie in charge of the button making, but will help.
Club talked about scheduling a dinner for the members and players to pass out the duffle bags. The meal will include
Pasta, Salad, Bread, and Cookies. Lynette will be providing pasta.
Dawn will check dates for dinner…..probably will be a Sunday hopefully during October.
Karen mentioned having 2-3 Buc players come to the Booster meetings. We would be able to get to know the team.
Dawn said that would be something that is something we could do.
New Business
Voting for new club members was tonight.
Voting Results:
Vice President- Michele Lambert
Secretary – Sarah Bantz
Treasurer - Denise Rairdin
Board Member- Lynette Stowe
Adjourned at 7:50pm

